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Our Store Policy
lias always been to carry the standard
and desirable goods in every line.
That is why wc chose Kodaks for our
photographic department. We felt
sure from careful investigation that
these were the goods that should be
offered our customers. From our
years of experience we now know that
wc were right.

Our sales of the

Folding Pocket Kodak
have been particularly
satisfactory to us be-

cause these cameras
have proved so satis-

factory to our cus-

tomers. Pictures post
card size 2 x $V
Fast lenses, splendid
shutter quality all
through. Price $20.
Lets us show you.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
'Everything Photographic" l'ort below Hotel

Pau kaHana

will remove the accumulations of

dirt and enable you to start

with a clean balance

sheet for

19 12
Ask Your Grocer

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

THE IMPERIAL
heavy duty Marino and Stationary Qa Engines are built in 8an Franelico,
Cat. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 Cylinders) 4 to 250 H. P.
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TEOTIMONIALt
Dear Sirs: Wo take pleasure In stating that we have purchased one 25

h, p. four oyllnder, two 35 h. p. three cylinder, one 12 li. p. D. C. and four-

teen 4 and 6 h. p. single cylinder Imperial Engines, all in no in our fleet of
fulling boats We are well satisfied wl'.h the performance of your machines
and will gladly recommend them.

AMERICAN FISH & OYSTER CO, Black Diamond.
Imperial rapid advance In trade it due to its havir,p the highest effici-

ency of any gas -- nglne In our market. Every possible precaution Is taken In

the manufacture if Imperial as to belt of material being used, exact, and
etandard sizes turned out. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, big
end small, marine and stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for
Hawaiian Islands is HENNIMG A. PETERSON, 1150 Atakea Stree P. 0. Box
151, Honolulu.
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HAWAII TAKES INITIATIVE

The National (luurd of Huvvall has

taken tlic Initiative In nn Imiiortnnt
matter of Intercut to tho organized mi-

litia of every State unit Territory In

the Union A clrciilnr letter lint been
sent by the mljtitiiiit general of tlie
1 lawn II Kiinril to Ilia adjutant general
of eery State In the Union, culling at-

tention to certain piovlslons of the
new military appropriation hill, which,

!lt Is rlalmeil, will work Injury to tlio
organised tniniia

The letter, which explains Itself, Is

In part an ToIIowh:

TnnniTonv ok Hawaii.
Tlio Adjutant (leneral'H Office.

Honolulu, January 4, 1012.

The Adjutant General, Ktato of
Sirs I desire to Invite jour ntlcn-tln- n

to the new legislation Incorpor-
ated iih a rider to the Army Appropri-
ation Hill recently prepared liy the mil-

itary committer In the House of Rep-

resentatives and mentioned In the Mi-

litia lliillrtln of December 16, 1911,

I'nr. 63
The proposed nmendmenlii are revo-

lutionary In character and. It deems to
me, will nullify much that has been uc- -

(ompiisncii smco mas, ami prnciicniiy
all that has been accomplished for the
mllltla slnco the creation of tho mili-

tia division, prior to which time the
mllltla received hut want attention
The proposed amendments, It seem to
me, will put things hack as they were
about tvvonty-llv- o jcarx ago In the
regular service, when a few start olll-ce-

In permanent departments had the
army In their vest pockets, and It can
readily bo Imagined with such a con-

dition of affairs that the mllltla would
stand but smalt chance with ofticers
who arc not In touch with us, who ncv-c- r

understand our needs, and who
never attempted to accomplish any-

thing for the mllltla. Tho mllltla In

recent years, since the passage of tho
"Dick Hill," has experienced the

policy which practically ob-

tained (In so far as the mllltla was
concerned) 111 tho Adjutant General's

. . . .
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Should Be Investigated,
It should noted that as rider

Is attached Army Appropriation
lllll It will necessarily be considered
with many other Items bill, and
consequently have nttentlon
on tho lloor of the House than If It
were n separate hill

The rider the bill amounts n
reorganization substantially nil
parts of army except line.
tho parts the hill which llrst

n n
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St. Regis
Tan Button

Boot
$5.00

The New High Toe

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street

a c

PORT BTRKKT

0

EKG

Jacobson Bros.

Men's Shoes

PHONE 3(01

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phone 31Z8
8H0E

SHOES
eretanla Street, Near Nuujnu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1001

seem to affect the army alone, we as
militiamen have a genuine Interest but
apparently no need to worn, at nill-ce-

of the regular service surely
be on the alert, but, upon the con

''r '

deep
structlon by the propositi stun" bureau theater-goer- s Is made. Unit arrange-- 1

of some of those parts our Interests incuts been lompletcd which will
may depend. Those portions of the give Honolulu n llrst-cltis- s stock
hill which directly affect our organ-liompu- ni lompuny that Is not In,
Iratlnn should call searching way (omposed of poor mtois. ami
tpilry and scrutiny, and every effort whose productions are In no way niedl- -'

should be made to avoid going back- - ocro or middle tlass, but a coinpinj
to the moribund condition prevailing a jwhlih. It will play at prices
few years ago.
Mllltla Division Helpful.

The proposed, rider prov lde that the
olllco of chief, division of mllltla af-

fairs, be nbnllshcd, and the work now
performed by officers In that division
shall hereafter be dono by olllcers of
tho bureau of the general staff, whero
such work will be up as It was
before tho creation of tho mllltla divi-
sion, and by which the mllltla will lono

tho services of tho live olllcers vvliourc
now detailed because of Kpcrlal tltuess,
such details being made from olllcers
on duty with troops If the mllltla
division Is abolished ami the work thus

short-
er visits,

best
from

Opera

from

we have our of the details which
handled by olllcers permanently nvvay arc to what Is proposed hero
from troops In with the. details that be elaborated from
mllltla Its with tho time to time Is

work now concentrated hi the division no stranger Is will
scattered piecemeal here there, remembered for clever work lie
may fairly from the ha on
same luck sjstem coordination reputation both In city from
which was primary cause for the
creation of the mllltla division

J W JUNKS,
Adjutant Cleneral.

ISENBERG NOW CHAIRMAN
OF PROMOTION COMMITTEE

Tho Promotion Committee jesterday
afternoon rcgritfull) granted a. throe
months' of nbscnei to

11 Hoogs, who Is going to Man-

churia on Immigrant business. I). P.

Iscnberg was named to fill the
In the chalrmanshlli.

Department In the otllce of the heading the work of
mllltla secretary up to about tho tlmoj l,niinclnB n,,ril iurade. ho will
of tho creation of tho Mllltla Division.' ,mxe ,,, ,mmU for some mc

bo tho
the

In the
less

to
of

the the In
of at blush

1151

u

BANZAI 8TOB

will

The

Chairman

come. Tho committee discussed Floral
Parndc prospects jesterday was

Hutlsllcd with. the elaborate
A. P. Wall

this J have
Myers be the Western coun- -

reports nH n
men to visit

next many nro ex
pected to come Wood was

,ublo report decided nlon?
promotion lines general, the

Indorsed the plans for en
of the round-the-wor-

liner when they
on 24. It was

that It K llonlne, mnv

man has secured magnlll-ce- nt

photos, panoramic as welt its mov-
ing, of the volcano.

ANTIPODEAN EDITOR
IS FRIEND OF HAWAII

W (1 Conlry the
S Herald

letter to II P.
Wood tho

don't know how I to
for the generous of

jour Is uh
ns It was unexpected.

trip to been one.

of This time 1

brought my wlfo with we
already that next time a

Is to come. Kor my wife

i- - a.

thlnku I did not do Justice to a place,
In my her.

"I shall help Mr Hunter
tho for closer communica-
tion between Hawaii

should a constunt Inter-

change of people, ami tlmu
be reduced ten or

duvs"

.W'tV

APPOINTS COMMITTEE
CORRECT NAMES

W D. J 1'

Drown, I. A. (lay
have been by tho ciovcriior
to act on tho with him for
the determination tho correct

uclaturo for places This
Is on request miule

bj the geographical
Washington

Hiuco llrst
that names were needed the

had long lists
names sent him for classification,
tho will

away to work on these Is
enough work In front of them
tho for a considerable

LOCAL CHINESE THANK
CONGRESSMAN SULZER

Chinese of sent
the of thanks to
Congressman Sulzcr of New York, who

that the
United new

Hon William Sulzer, Washington:
Chinese appreciate deeply

our effort to Chinese
and liberty.

CHAU, Committee,
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WILL OPEN

An announcement of Interest to

have
to

n
'

for

though

divided

fu

to

to

have

have

I'rancls

that are strictly can and ilo"n

half In

will Mage In

maimer the latest and roy-

alty the lit
The company Adams

has been able to ful-

fill these conditions, and vvljl
play at the
House, starting 29,
U that Is known as the Harry
I'orson Clarke taking lis
name the genial and come,
dlau who Is at Its star ovvmr

It Is not without Interest at stage
to of the records of the

divided up, will affairs company and some
hand, of

ami not touch will
and needs, Mr Clarke himself

to and
and wc I tho

assume the past, shown former visits. Ills great
of and the and
the

leave
W.

R.
vnennev

ami

will

and
much plans

to

of

"M

of

a

for

u a

him a
He for some time now been

plav Inter-

spersing them wsjth tours of the
with his name Is

In the
he Is as the of the

and his name has lonT
been one to with He had

In
two years to s.iy tit
the that he In

that have In

from ten to six
J He fame and for

In his tours of
ed to
and "Ills ls
one of Mr

not be overlooked. It I

this: that throughout ho
bus In for. hut the and

jenr. comedies fnct
Zcno K. of the committee hnd clnc to known In

llne of tho tho ,. "Laughing Seasons," sobriquet
Invitation to Insurance

Jherc February and
Heqretary

progress
In and

committee
tertaining the

Cleveland
January report-

ed the
Rome

Kdltnr
(N. W) has addressed tho
following Secretary

of Promotion Committee:
"I am

sou hospitality
committee, gratifying

Honolulu has
uu.illoed pleasure

mei
decided

daughter once

to
certainly In

campaign
Australia ami

Wc
products and

should to cloven

GIVE

Profesmr Alexander,
Thurston and

appointed
commllteo

-- 'Mi

no-

un Hawaiian
following tho

(lovernor III

receiving tho Intimation
correct

(lovernor has of places
and
and committee get straight

to keep
members

time

Honolulu yestirdny
following cablegram

Introduced the resolution
recognize tlio re-

public

Hawaiian
advance the

C1IA.NO

popular,
command and

and which llrst-cla-

comedhs
which Manager
secure, will

Hawaiian
Monday, January

Compaii.

oneo and
this

examine some

and
Honolulu

without will hearty wel-

come. has
Ing these stock seasons,

great
successes which con-

nected West mid Northwest
regarded father stock

company Idea,
conjure has

Denver lasted nearly!
whole nothing

seasons has plavcd
lYiinclsco, Seattle, Portland, and many

other cities varied length
months.

made great fortune
himself "What Happen

Jones," "What Did Tomklns
Absent Hoy" Hut there

feature Clarke's season
Which

their courso
Director mind K,(1KCH m,ti,lng latest best'

Prom this they

publicity given

arrive

Hjilney

thank

which

accounts

TO

board

Thero

busy

States

dollar

which
which

Ilnval

which

clever

Insure

seasons which

Saul

weeks

Do")

should

that In Itself Is a tribute to their qual-

ity, and to the fact that In no play
produced Is permitted nny word, action
or suggestion that In the very least
degrr-- bears the taint of horseplay,
suggestion or vulgarity. Mr. Clurko
has established for himself a reputa-
tion for a first-cla- company, com-

posed of the best people obtainable, and
presenting the llnest of comedies an
evening's amusement without vulgar-
ity.

The Honolulu laughing season will
commtnee .Monday, January '.'!, and
Mr. Clarko guarantees that he will
tome to the clt supported by a com-

pany of more than ordinary merit-comp- osed

of talented men nnd women,
who, In addition to their talents, are
rood to look upon, both In nature's
charms ami In the creations of the
dressmaker He will present the very

latest ro.wilty comedies from the Hast,
and will stage them with that lavish
hand end attention to detail that gain
ed him prominence the country through
Ills leading lady will bo that charming
and fascinating actress Margaret Daln
Owen, who scored so striking a suc-

cess In the same position last season

JUDGE DOLE WILL NOW
TAKE CRIMINAL CASES

According to nn order Issued by
Judge Dole vestcrday afternoon, ho will
In the future take all tho criminal
eases In the Federal Court, while Judgu
demons Is to bundle the bankruptcy,
application for naturalisation and cer
tain civil ami admiralty cases now
pending.

The uisis on the calendar of the
Federal Cnuil at present are as fol-

lows.
Aihnlralts HolTsi hlaegir Co vs

German bark Paul Iscnberg, l.lttlo ct
al vs J D Spreckds A Pros Co;
Paul Martin vs, James Fullerton, mas
ter American bark Port (Icorge, etc,
Paul Martin vs. American burk Fort
(Icorge

Civil United States vs Metropolitan
Meat Co', United Slates vs. Max
Schli miner

Common Law anil llquity United
Stalls fin the use ami benellt of s

. Cooke vs. The llurrcll Construe-- ;
tlon Co et al,

Judgo demons sits In tho follow Ins
cases:

Admlraltj Intcr-lsrtin- d Steam Nav
Co vs Celtlo Chief, Miller Salvago
Co. vs Celtic Chief. Matson Naviga-
tion Co vs Celtic Chief, consolidated,
(icorge It Majne vs. S S Makura;
United States vs schooui r Concord

Civil United States vs Mollis 11

Hustace et al : United States vs Cecil
Ilrown et nl.i United Stales vs Win
I" Pogiio et ul : United States s
I'oard of Hawaiian Avangi Ileal Asso
ciation, Unlteil( States vs Pepeckeol
Sugar Co et al

llonut Hie Floral I'nrmlr and help
Ilinisl lliinuliiln.
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MadeUnderPeject Conditions

1 St'i
AND PACKED'IN A

DUST PROOF CARTON
nr imitr nrnfanfinn wt

QJ-- J'Ji W

SUPPLIED BY
C.Q.YEE HOP & COMPANY

KINO STREET

these

Damp Days

HONOLULU

Rooms need drying out. A GAS ROOM- -

HEATER will do the work effectively at j
small cost. On show at the

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., &

ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

IAl The Hot Water Bottle that will do iMg
good servico for five years under a lmf ll

f guarantee Is the one that spells lml $

L economy aLw U

Ji We Have It H
WtmJ The FRANKLIN TAYLOR VsMai
Ffr BER, made of thin metal with flannel OV

cover. Will last a lifetime with ordl- - II
Ml nary care. It holds heat longer than II
LV a rubber bag L

Rttl phice flVivll

If Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., ill ,

iUi FORT AND HOTEL GTRl LTD YA '

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make

ORDER A

things lovely.

CASE


